The number of people with type 2 DM continues to increase. This study aims to study the potential of Yeast Hydrolysate Enzymatic (YHE) as anti-type 2 DM. Yeast as a raw material for YHE is known to contain chromium which plays a role in reducing blood glucose levels. The white, red and black rice flour is used as yeast growth. This study also tested the potential of rice flour and yeast as a comparison.YHE in this study was used as an experimental animal feed for mice. YHE is determined the chemical content include: water, chromium (III) and (VI), protein, amino acids, starch, and crude fiber content. The parameters measured were glucose levels and mice body weight. Blood glucose levels of experimental animals affected by type 2 DM before and after YHE consumption for all treatments decreased. To find out the potential of YHE as anti-type 2, histology of liver and kidney tissue was also observed, as well as studies by chemical computation. The best treatment for YHE as anti-type 2 DM in this study, which was investigated from the reduction in glucose levels and body weight, was YHE-red rice (YHE-RR) feed. YHE's potential as an anti-type 2 DM was proved by histology of liver and kidney tissue. YHE's potential as an antitype 2 DM is also proved by histology of liver and kidney tissue whereas the role of chromium in reducing glucose is supported by the results of the chemical computation. The result of this study shows that YHE from baker's yeast fermented in several rice flour medium can be used as anti-type 2 DM.
INTRODUCTION
Today many people suffer from a metabolic disorder known as type 2 DM, which is the inability of cells to absorb glucose which ultimately accumulates a lot of glucose in the blood. This is because the patient's body cannot use the insulin that is produced effectively, which is a hormone that regulates blood glucose levels. In the world, the number of sufferers of type 2 diabetes continues to increase, especially in developing countries. This will have an impact on adding to existing burdens, especially health services. Data from global studies show that the number of people with DM in 2011 has reached 366 million, and by 2030 it is estimated that the number of sufferers will increase to 552 million. Type 2 diabetes is influenced by lifestyle, eating patterns, as well as being overweight or obese. 1 Some studies reveal that type 2 DM can be reduced by consuming chromium, one of the trace minerals needed by the human body. Chromium is an important mineral that the body needs to metabolize carbohydrates and fats. 2, 3 Chromium can be obtained from foodstuff and is available in very small quantities (1-2 micrograms or less). Chromium in food is in the form of chromium (III) and chromium (VI). Chromium (III) is an important mineral that is known to have pharmacological effects and values, while chromium (VI) is toxic and carcinogenic. 4 Trivalent chromium or chromium (III) is the most stable and safest form 5 , including one of the least toxic. 6 Foodstuff, which is known to be rich in chromium, is a yeast since the Civil War era has been used to help balance blood sugar.
Yeast is better known as Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Schwarz and Mertz reported the results of their research that mice fed yeast-based feeds affect glucose tolerance, and identified that chromium (III) as an integral part of a protein known as glucose tolerance factor (GTF). 7 Yeast can be grown in various media that are rich in carbohydrates and have been used as nutritional supplements for many years. Yeast is known to be rich in chromium and is beneficial in treating type 2 diabetes in several ways, including by increasing tolerance of glucose. The medical report of 1853 and supported by modern research shows that consumption of yeast at a dose of 9 grams/day is beneficial in treating type 2 DM. 8, 9 The supplement of chromium can increase tolerance of glucose in people with type 2 DM. 10 Daily chromium intake according to the US diet guidelines is 50-200 mg for adults, 30-35 mg (adult men) and 20-25 mg (adult women). About 2% of chromium (III) or trivalent can be absorbed and the rest is excreted in feces. Amino acids, vitamin C and niacin can increase the absorption of chromium by the intestinal tract. This mineral then accumulates in the liver, bone, and spleen. Chromium works to help the entry of glucose in the body's cells by increasing insulin resistance. If the amount of insulin in a person's body is insufficient or if the body's cells do not respond to insulin, there will be an accumulation of glucose in the blood (hyperglycemia) and a person will suffer from DM. This chromium can be obtained from food consumed daily. Chromium can form complexes with picolinate (chromium picolinate), with niacin (chromium niacin), with glycin (chromium glycin), with Dphenylalanin (chromium D-phenylalanin), and chromium salicylate. 11 The regulation of blood glucose levels by chromium is known that chromium interacts with low molecular weight chromium molecules (the low-molecular-weight chromium/LMWCr). 12 This LMWCr (molecular weight ~1500 Dalton) oligopeptide was composed of amino acids, glycine, cysteine, glutamate, and aspartate. 13 The interaction of chromium with LMWCr will activate the binding of insulin with receptors on cells. On the other hand, there are compounds in the cell that play a role in the negative regulation of insulin signal transduction at the receptor, namely protein tyrosine phosphatase (PTP 1B). Negative regulatory mechanisms by PTP IB molecules that have an impact on the uptake of glucose from the blood by cells have been studied. Yeast which is known to contain chromium can be grown in a laboratory. To get the maximum yeast it is necessary to optimize the influential conditions, including growth media. The media used must match the requirements, in this case, it contains simple carbohydrates. Yeast can metabolize various carbohydrates, but mainly uses sugars such as glucose, sucrose, and maltose. 14 Complex carbohydrates can be utilized, but these compounds must be hydrolyzed in advance to produce simple carbohydrates so that yeast can be used directly for growth. Carbohydrate-rich foods including rice. There are several kinds of rice, namely white, red, and black rice. This foodstuff is known to have different chemical compositions and glycaemic indices. Complex carbohydrates in rice flour must be degraded into simple molecules so that they can be used directly by the yeast. The degradation process can be carried out enzymatically using α-amylase and the results will be more perfect if α-amylase is combined with glucoamylase. The yeast that is successfully grown in various media then hydrolyzed enzymatically and this will produce a product known as YHE. 15 The quality of a product must be tested for its potential, which in its early stages tested its potential in experimental animals, namely mice. The potential test for anti-DM can be seen by measuring the decrease in glucose levels before treatment and after treatment. Chromium is a group of trace minerals needed in small amounts but must be sufficient. Consumption in large or excessive quantities can damage other organs such as other minerals, including the liver and kidneys. Daily chromium intake according to US diet guidelines is 50-200 mg for adults 16 . The processing can result in a decrease or maybe an increase in the chromium content in the sample, therefore it needs to be tested for the chromium content after the treatment process and it's potential as anti DM Type 2. The base background this study to describe the potential of YHE from yeast fermented in rice flour medium as anti type 2 DM. The results of the research that has been done are expected to be able to contribute to handling DM type 2 problems that are suffered by many people and can utilize Indonesian natural resources so that they can bring in foreign exchange.
EXPERIMENTAL
The research carried out was an experimental laboratory with the three following stages: (1) YHE preparation as mice feed, (2) conditioning of mice to indicate type 2 DM and (3) giving YHE diet to mice followed by measurement of blood glucose, body weight and mice activity before and after YHE consumption.
Preparation of YHE
Three kinds of Rice flours were used as a yeast growth medium in this study such as red, white, black rice flours. White rice (WR), red rice (RR) and black rice (BR) were ground, then sifted through 100 mesh. The next step is adding distilled water to each rice flour in the ratio of 5: 1 (w /v). The mixture was heated to boiling, and finally, a gel (gelatinization process) would be formed. The gel was allowed to cool then hydrolyzed using α-amylase and glucoamylase enzymes for 6 hours at room temperature (28±5 o C). Starch would be broken down by both enzymes so that the gel thickness decreases. The hydrolysate was ready to be used as a yeast growth medium. The yeast used was a commercially available baker's yeast. Yeast was put into hydrolysate with a ratio of 5:1 (v/w), then fermented for 10 days to obtain a slurry. The fermentation results are centrifuged at 6000 rpm for 15 minutes. The residue was hydrolyzed using bromelain as proteases. Hydrolysis in this study was carried out at 37 o C for 24 hours. The hydrolyzate obtained was YHE. YHE is tested for its chemical content including water, chromium (III), chromium (VI), protein, crude fiber, α-amino acids, and starch content. Water content was tested using the gravimetry method, chromium (III) and (VI) levels using the cyclic voltammetry method 17 , the protein content was determined by the Kjeldahl method 18 . Determination of amino acids using HPLC (Waten, model 244), with a 420-AC fluorescence detector model. The starch level was determined by the colorimetry method with iodine reagent, and crude fiber using the AOAC method. 18 Adaptation Stage of Mice The mice used were male mice aged ±4 weeks, body weight ±30 grams obtained from Gadjah Mada University, Indonesia. For the initial stage of adaptation, mice were placed in the cage according to the treatment to be given. Mice were adapted for 7 days and fed during adaptation with commercial feed and given drinking which was replaced every day. The next step was to observe the behavior of mice. Mice were weighed one by one using a digital balance and then measured their blood glucose levels using a multi check device of Nesco.
Induction of Obesity to Increase Blood Glucose Levels in Mice
Obesity induction was done by giving fat and fructose feed. Animal fat was given every day at 0.4 mL, fructose was given at 0.6 mL and commercial feed every day for approximately 1 week. The next step was to observe mouse activity, measure blood glucose levels and body weight.
The Treatment of Mice with the YHE diet Mice that have been exposed to DM were fed according to the treatment of YHE and White rice flour (YHE-WR), YHE red rice (YHE-RR) and YHE black rice (YHE-BR).In this study it was also carried out as a comparison, namely feeding white rice flour (WR), red rice (RR), black rice (BR), white rice yeast (yeast-WR), red rice yeast (Yeast-RR), and black rice yeast (yeast-BR), and also as a positive control that was treated by giving glibenclamide, negative control, and normal control. The overall treatment of mice was shown in Table- 1. As a positive control, mice were treated with glibenclamide in 1% Na-CMC with the dose of 0.013 mg / 20 grams of mouse weight to make them in diabetic condition.
Diabetes Control (Negative Control)
Diabetic mice were treated by only giving 1% Na-CMC.
Normal Control
Non-diabetic mice were treated with 1% Na-CMC.
The next step was weighing, measuring blood glucose levels and the activity of mice that have been treated.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Many factors cause DM, including diet. Food factors can affect the risk of type 2 DM. 19 The prevalence of type 2 diabetes is 99% of all people with diabetes. 20 Many research or efforts have been made in dealing with type 2 diabetes, which uses synthetic drugs and natural ingredients. The use of synthetic drug supplements including picolinate chromium, phenylalanine chromium, metformin, acarbose. Research on the natural compound as anti-DM has been carried out, including brewing yeast, ginseng, and garlic. This study uses a natural compound as anti-type 2 DM, namely YHE. YHE had been made from baker's yeast that fermented in rice flour media as anti DM type 2. The rice flour media used for yeast growth are white, red and black rice which have a different glycemic index. Yeast has been known to contain chromium which is thought to have the potential to increase insulin resistance, a hormone that plays a role in regulating blood glucose. In this study to determine the potential of YHE as an anti-DM type 2 include: level reduction of blood glucose, liver and kidney histology, and simulation results using chemical computation.
Chemical Analysis of Various Mice Feeds YHE in this study used the experimental animal feed in this study were mice. The research was carried out using rice flour gelatinized to produce porridge and yeast as a comparison. YHE's potential as an antitype 2 DM result is strongly influenced by the chemical composition of feed or intake every day. The chemical analysis results of all mice feed in this work was given in Table- 2. Similarly,YHE-BR contains the highest Cr(III) content among YHE-type feeds. The different in Cr(III) contents between yeast-and flour-types of WR, WW, and BR were 81%, 84%, and 93%. The fermentation of yeast-type feeds resulted in the formation of YHE-type feeds. This fermentation process successfully decreased the toxic Cr (VI) levels. As shown in Table-2, Cr(VI levels in yeast-WR, yeast-RR, and yeast-BR declined about 33%, 32%, and 44%, respectively. The highest protein content was found in the yeast-BR feed, and after fermentation, it contributed to the highest amount of protein content in YHE-BR as compared with other YHE-type feeds. As also given in Table 2 , the analysis of crude fiber showed that the highest content of this element could be attributed to YHE-WR. The lowest amylum concentration was found in YHE-BR which has the highest amount of amino acid (N-α).
Effect of Feeds to Blood Glucose Levels (BGL) and Body Weight Loss (BWL) of Mice
The initial stage of the YHE potential test as anti-type 2 DM is the adaptation stage. It observed that during this stage, the activity of mice appeared normal active and agile in motion. The second stage is the induction of obesity using fructose, and fat in combination with the commercial feed. At this stage, mice appeared more active, and drink more frequently. Moreover, as time goes by, the movement of mice became slower and their bodies seemed thinner. The third stage is treatment with YHE-WR, YHE-RR, YHE-BR, flour-WR, flour-RR, flour-BR, yeast-WR, Yeast-RR, and yeast-BR; administration of glibenclamide, negative controls, and normal control. After these treatments, it was observed that mice appeared fresher along with a decrease in their glucose levels and normal body weight as shown in Table-3 and Table-4 . Table-3 showed that the decrease in BGL of mice treated with the flour-type feed from the highest to the lowest level was giving dietary flour-RR > flour-BR>glibenclamide (positive control) > flour-WR>negative control>normal control. Similarly, in case of the yeast treatment, the highest to the lowest reduction of BGL was found on the following order of diet: yeast-BR>yeast-RR = Yeast-WR>glibenclamide (positive control) >negative control>normal control, whereas BGL reduction from the highest to lowest after YHE feed treatment was YHE-RR> YHE-BR> YHE-WR>glibenclamide (positive control) >negative control>normal control. Table- 3 also showed that the decrease in BGL of mice treated with the YHE-RR diet was the highest of all the treatments given. Table-4 showed a decrease in the body weight of mice after giving a diet with variations in feed types. According to Table-4, the lowest to the highest decrease of mice body weight in the treatment of rice flour feed was in the following order: flour-RR < flour-BR = Flour-WR. While the decrease in body weight of mice for yeast feed treatment from the lowest to the highest was yeast-RR <yeast-WR <yeast-BR. Moreover, the treatment of YHE feeds decreased the weight of mice from the lowest to the highest as follows: YHE-RR <YHE-WR = YHE-BR, whereas, in the control treatment, the lowest to highest decrease in body weight of mice was glibenclamide (positive control)<normal control<negative control. Among all treatments, the lowest weight loss of mice was found in mice treated with yeast-BR. Based on the data in Table-3 and Table-4 it can be seen that the best ability to reduce blood glucose (161 mg/dL) was mice treated with yeast-RR, while the treatment with this feed also resulted in the lowest weight loss (3.3 grams) during administration feed for 1 week. These results proved that yeast-RR could be attributed as the best anti-DM among all feeds treatment in this work. Similarly, YHE-RR also has a good ability to reduce blood glucose levels. It is because YHE contains amino acids, carbohydrates, and micronutrients. As well known, amino acids are very important for mouse cell growth. The highest amino acid content in YHE products is glutamic acid. Such results also showed that the ability of glibenclamide, which is commonly used as an anti-diabetes drug in reducing blood glucose levels, is still smaller in comparison to YHE-RR, CMC-Na (normal control) and negative control.
Liver and Renal Kidney Histology of Mice after Treated with Various Types of Mice Feed
YHE potential test results as anti-DM were investigated from the ability of each feed in reducing blood glucose (BGL) and weight loss (BWL) rats supported by histological data of liver and kidney tissue. DM can affect vital organ systems including the liver and kidneys which lead to more severe and irreversible pathological conditions such as diabetes nephropathy 21 and hepatopathy. Diabetic nephropathy is the ability of nephrons to filter down blood, while hepatopathy is damage to hepatocytes (liver cells). 21 Fig.-1  and 2 show the renal and liver histology of mice indicated by type 2 DM and recovery with YHE. Figure-1 showed the recovery of liver tissue damage of mice exposed to type 2 DM with various treatments of feeds. The successful recovery of damaged liver tissue was assessed through negative control (DM + CMC-Na) and normal control (CMC-Na) indicators. Treatment with yeast-RR and YHE-RR feeding showed small tissue damage in comparison to other treatments, and mainly to negative controls. This result indicated that the recovery rate of liver tissue damage by yeast-RR feed treatment and YHE-RR was good. The best treatment was achieved by giving yeast-RR feed. Figure-2 showed the histology of kidney tissue with high blood glucose levels> 140 mg/dL in mice and the recovery of renal tissue damage in mice exposed to type 2 DM with various treatments for feeding. The successful recovery of damaged kidney tissue was assessed through negative control (DM + CMC-Na) and normal control (CMC-Na) indicators. Treatment with yeast-RR feeding showed the best recovery results compared to other treatments. Diabetes mellitus (DM) is strongly influenced by the diet consumed by someone. Food consumed by a person or other living things influences the microflora of the existing intestine. Intestinal microflora can affect insulin resistance and obesity so that it can cause type 2 diabetes. Intestinal microflora plays a role in the pathogenesis of type 2 DM, which is to increase or decrease body weight, bile metabolism in the liver, and resistance of insulin, and intestinal hormone modulation 21 as also proved by the result of this work shown in Table-3 and Table-4 in which each of the feeds consumed showed varying blood glucose levels in mice. The feed tested mainly contains different levels of chromium as presented in Table- 1. Glucose entering the cell is assisted by the hormone of insulin which involves chromium ions. If the amount of insulin in the body is insufficient or if the body's cells do not respond to insulin, then glucose will accumulate in the blood (hyperglycemia), and someone will be suffering from DM. This chromium can be obtained from food consumed daily. The role of chromium in regulating blood glucose levels is not widely understood, but it has recently been known that this process involves the interaction of chromium with low-weight molecules known as chromium interacting with low molecular weight chromium or LMWCr. 12 Interactions between LMWCr and chromium will increase insulin activity. Therefore, the YHE potential as an anti-DM not only can be seen from the ability of each feed tested in reducing blood glucose levels (BGL) of mice but also can be indicated by the presence of different chromium content. The role of chromium in lowering levels of blood glucose in mice is also supported by the results of computational chemistry using Autodock software whose results are chemically computed using NWChem 6.0. 22 describing the interaction model of chromium represented by chromium picolinate with GLUT I. Glut I is a membrane protein to transport or not a specific type of charged substrate across the cell membrane through a diffusion process or an active transport process 23 , and it has the character as shown in Table- 5. The picolinate salt of chromium which is very important in glucose metabolism has molecular characteristics as shown in Table- 6. The interaction between GLUT 1 and Chromium (III) picolinate was studied by means of molecular docking as shown in Figure 3 . The formation of complex compounds illustrated in Figure 3 has a total SCF energy of -2342.407 Hartree and surface area of 424527 Å 2 . Based on the aforementioned simulation, it can be stated that chromium (III) has a stable interaction with GLUT 1. This interaction resulted in an increase in the surface area of GLUT 1 (σ GLUT-1 ) to 23 times larger (from 18750 Å 2 to 424527 Å 2 ). The increase in surface area is predicted to increase GLUT 1 reactivity in transporting glucose into cells. 
